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•Simple and easy set up
•No Setup Fees 
•No long term contracts
•No monthly fees
•Awesome customer support
•Choose the plan best for you
•Super low processing fees

Online Giving
Made Easy

Because SK Online Giving is integrated with Servant Keeper the process of staying 
up to date is very simple. You don't need to do any complicated importing or 
exporting of contribution tables, or labor over trying to decide which contributions 
have already been updated. 

Integrated with Servant Keeper® 7

Simply click "Import SK Online Giving Transactions" and Servant 
Keeper will be updated with any online donations that have not 
already been brought into the database. This way you can still 
do all of your reporting in Servant Keeper and you don't have to 
worry about managing two databases. 

Accept
Check or

Credit/Debit!

800-773-7570     servantpc.com



Recurring Gifts

Event Registration

Website Branding

Giving Kiosks

Text to Give

The number one reason for churches and ministries to accept online giving is the potential to develop a 
steady stream of recurring giving among its members. The consistency that recurring giving provides 
improves giving habits and specifically helps churches during vacation season when income typically 
drops.

WHY CHOOSE SK Online Giving?

You can now setup, edit and 
report on event registration 
forms, such as for youth 
events, retreats or special 
fundraisers.

We customize the online giving page and e-mails to meet the specific needs of your church or ministry.
•We brand the online giving page to transition seemlessly between your church's website and the online 
giving site.
•Branded online giving pages make your members feel more secure, because they recognize the brand-
ing of their own church.
•You manage the giving categories so you can update them at your convenience.
•You can also update the design/branding of your giving site as your church's branding evolves.

 If your church or ministry wants to gather additional information or provide online registration, our 
services include that, too. Ex: 
•You build and edit the registration page
•You can style the registration page to have the same look and feel as your church's website

Customized e-mails are sent whenever someone makes a donation. The e-mail can be customized to 
have the exact terminology you want when communicating with your members.

Save with our low pricing!
Choose which plan is best for you. You won’t find more affordable online giving anywhere else!
Option 1: $0/monthly     Option 2: $29/monthly
 3.09% + $0.30Card Transaction Fee    2.5% + $0.30 Card Transaction Fee
 1.0% +$0.25 ACH Fee      1.0% +$0.25 ACH Fee
 Monthly Minimum $10     No Monthly Minimum

SK Online Giving makes text giving super fast and easy for your 
donors. Your church receives a private SMS phone number that is 
unique to your organization. Donors simply text an amount to your 
private SMS phone number and SK Online Giving handles the rest! 
The funds settle with the rest of your online donations, typically 2-3 
days. The best part? No added transaction fees!  All for just an 
additional $5/month!
•Dedicated SMS number for your church
•No added transaction fees
•Funds settle quickly
•No "short codes" required
•EASY to set up and get started using fast!

You will love the giving kiosks that you can set up anywhere you want people to give or pay for events.  
No staff or volunteers are required to “man” the kiosks, your donors simply walk up, swipe their card, and 
choose the fund or event!
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